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SHOW ME THE MONEY: THE BIRTH OF SINGAPORE'S GAMINC INDUSTRY

Mosl companics underlake lbteign market entry or grecn field investments in the hopes of
reaping the beiefits. 'lhe sta,kes arc high, risk is dellnite and the retums nevcr guatanteed.

Hencc. when t\\'o olthe u'r)rld's iargest gaming cornpanies decided to operate casinos in Sin-

gapore a1 a staggedng investmenl amouna of SGDlll5 billie'n* each, this gamble ccdainiy raiscd

a 1eu eycbrows. In an atlempt to ditch Sintiapore's srelile and sanitised image, the,l0-yea.-

old couDlry has reinveDted itsell by adding a bit of sizzlc. It amounced in 2005 that it $ill
revease its lbur decade ban on casinos and have not one but two casinos. This is an about-irrrn

lion its long and ulter aodthema towards gaming. Tlrough a lengthy process of planning.

consultation and public debates on the pros and cons of legalising ganbling and casirlos, it

emerged that these 'lntegrated Resorts' or 'IRs' as they are more commonly kno$n. will be

an integral pafi olthe cilystate's long-telm strategy to gro\r'the totdsm and hospitality sectors

by doubling visitor arrivals ro l7 million ald rripling anniial tourism rcvenue ro SGD$30 bil-
lion overrthc next l0 1'ears. Las Vegas Sands Inc. is al American company ihat was awarcled

Singapore's first casino license in 2006 to build Marina Bay Sands (NIBS).'lhe corporation

committed to invesr SGD$3.8 5 billion into the proj ecr. MBS will feature 1 10000 square metres

oi convenlion aDd expo meeling space capablc ol accomrnuclatjng ote 45000 peopie, luxury

relailspaoe, tu,o 2000-seat theaires. ail e\t;.roldLrrarr skr parL. rryirl,elass cnsinLr The overall

cosl of.lhe MBS projecr \\'ill polentially nlake it the nost cxpensivc casino in the worlcl.

Ihe second IR is looated on the island of Sentosa, ofirhe southern coast of Singapore. Resorts

World at Serltosa (llwS) occupies 49 ofthe .16l hecrares of Sentosa and it is built by Genring



Intemational, a Malaysian-based company. RWS has commjtted to invest more than

SGD$s billion into the project and it will oqn and operate allkey attractions at the resort ln

comparison to MBS, which focused on developing a convention and expo business, RWS was

designcei wiih lhe iamiiy jn mind thus the two casinos rviii hopetirlly lvork in iandem and

attract differe,.: .ilicn',eles in the long run. The bidding process that these two corporations

\4enl throuEh before emerging as the winlers was extremely competiti!e with numerous cor-

por-duns and consortiu$s around the world placing their formal bids. An overall prcposaL

detailiDg the concept and lationale had to be submitted. Proposals were el/aluarcd and no detail

was considered too minor to leave out. MBS was chosen over several others as the winner.

In his announcement ofthe result, Deputy Prime Minister, Professor S. Jayakumar, said: '(Las

Vegas) Sands has submitted the best oveGli proposal that meets our economic tourism objec-

tive. RWS on the other hand edged out other rivals by maintaining consistensy with tlte theme

of a 'firmily resorl', downpLaying the casino and working wilh Universal Studios to offer 18

altractions $pecifically created and redesigned lbr Singapore. fhe theme park-occupies balfol
the sitc as thc main attraction, with the casino being less visibie^, said Proicssor Jayakumar.'

The winning of rhe bids by Las Vegas Sands lnc. ald Oenting Intemational only marks a

beginning. Both corporations will no\i have to deliver \r'hat thoy have pfomised. As with any

large-scaie ploject, there have been instances in which these companies have faced problemst

lalling belind in buiiding schedules, a shoftage of labour and raw materials and rumours of

tinarcial insolvency, just to nanle a f€\r'. Both casinos are eager to open their doors in 2010.

With the Siigaporean government lirmly behind these two projects, coupled with the coun"

try's long-estabLished reputation ofefficiency, political stability and apopr.riarion with a 'can"

do' attitude, these pro-iects certainly have the goodwill"of rhe entire lation. lhe lower ganing

t?rx rale of l5 per cent in cdmparisorl to neighbours Malaysia (28 per cent) ancl Macau (39 per

cent) will prcve to be advantageous.

Questionsi

i. What are t\e key motivations for intemational.corporations sucir as Las Vegas Sands,

anJ U( rlirB,lrrl('maLlonal to pur.ue loreign-marlet (nlry': I

(Marks 05)



Apafi from the

ical and global

ThecaseindicatedthatGentinglntemationalwillownandoperateallthekeyattrac-

tions at Resort Worid at S€ntosa' ldentif the pros and cons associated rvith this lbrm

olforeign business ownershiP?
(Marks 05)

legal acceptance oicasino licensed' do you see any othor cultural' eth-

consideralions? lf so, as a CEO of casino how you lespond to them'

(Marhs 06)

Las Vegas Sands lnc ls an Anerican company that was awarded Singapore's firs1

casino licensed. As licensed' Singapole states' and local govemmenls have comfeted

aggressively for foreign direct investment Discuss the business of athacting lorcign

corporations from the viewpoints ol both the conpanies and the states What dre the

matters of concem to companies which they rvill take into consideralion vhen making

their location decisions /
(Marks 06)

on Las Vegas Sands lnc Will ganing

Will ir discourage tax avojdance and

evasion oi companies? Propose your arguments'

(Marks 06)

(Total28 Nlarks)

te lhe'Comparalive advantage' in lnternltional Marketing

(Marks 04)

Singapore state imposed Lower gaming tax rate

mx enhance Siogapore trade compelitiveless?

narketing Plonning ttn

nat Product Li/e Cycle theolt (PLC) has. the potentiaL ft; be a vtluahle lidmewotk

e.

best research design arul the besl sat Ple Lte'useless \fithoul

raise Lle nle.rsurcmcnls \\ilh 5rlillblc e\d-rp q *hile conoucting

h.'

a nultinutional bdll-t'. Bricfly explain the IPLC {,ith suihble

(Marks 06)

proPer measuremenls'

inletlrtional nrdrkelints
I

(Marks 08)

(Total 18 Marks)



Q3. D

ii)

Q4. i)

Qs. i)

'One o/the cues odten used by consumerc in evaluating prcducti is country ofoigjtj
Illustr.te this statement with suitable example. (!i
'Ecohamists usually adyocate a flee.flovl of capital acros|
can then seek out lhe highest rate af retur ,.Illtrstrate

strategies with example.

natiofial border.,

three (03) forejgn

ii0 'U-hen bredking intu "t Jurc.g,t mark^r,

product adoptian'. Elaborate the factors

malketers should contider .fitctors thlt

on the adoplion process.

(Tot|l
"Any business, no matter how latge

kind ofJinancing Jbr its ope rutions".

cvailable for inlemalional business,

or small domestic or inrernational.

There are nunber of financial and

demolrstrate them.

always

non-

ii) 'Gowrnments inerjbre with/lee marketing is to protect locdl ifidustries,. Expl^il
for protecting the local industries. And Argue the rationalities ofyour reasons.

iiD Ilriefly discuss global branding decisions and global packaging decisions.

(Total
'Managing Pubricity .l)' a promotional toor in Intemcttionar Ma*eting is a charle
this statement with sUitable examples.

'Ditect Ch.tnnel requires that
goit|g through an intemtediaty
direct channels.

iii)

iD

'Business culture affects all aspects oJtwork an l t)rganizationatfilb: ho.r1l

lhe manufactve/ deal directly
in the home country', Explain

'ta)ilh a Jbrc.ign
the types of i

prouote emplayees, how the! leacl and moti|ate
orgafiizations, selett and fornulare ileir sh.ategies,
Culture and its dimensions.

thetu subordirultes,
end negotiute'. Analyze


